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A UtiiK linn n bomb Job.

Tlio renson tnlk Is chenp l liecntiRc
tho supply la nltrnys .'renter than tho
flomnntl.

Hxpert cliemlnts who tuny hnppeti to
bo out of n Jul) intuit Unit employment
in doctoring tbo tainted money.

Emperor Wllllnm Is reported to bo n
closo friend of MIhh Krnpp. In tlmo
of penco Wllllnm prepuros for war.

Another benutlful thing about tho
tgg Industry Is tlmt It line demon-trntc- d

I til Independence of a trust

John D. Rockefeller Is charged with
being a poor spoiler. Pcrhnps this nt

for the fact that it isn't written
"Rockafellow."

Primitive man Is supposed to hsre
lived on roots. But let us not be too
gutclc to envy him. Perhaps somebody
had a monopoly on roots.

In Birmingham, England, they are
manufacturing power from garbage.
Some of It Is probably strong enough
when they gather It on a hot day.

"China Is suspected of being two-faced- ,"

says a contemporary. We can't
believe it If it had another face it
wouldn't wear the one it uses now.

Anybody who can Invent a safe and
sauo method of fastening tho feminine
lint In place mny consider that his
fortuno Is made. Tho present plu Is a
deadly wenpon.

Count Wltto Is reported to bo very
pvPHlmlntlc nt till time. Wc don't
blmiio hliu. In fact, wo enn't under-
stand whnt right nuy KuhhIiiii litis to
bo very cheerful.

Secretary Hlmw says ho would go
1,000 miles to seo thu grave of n gov-

ernment employe who hud died of over-wor- k.

Hut suppose ho wero tho occu-

pant of it himself?

The New York Bun believes In calling
a "leg" a leg, as well nu In calling a
"spado" a spade. Thu tiso of "limb"
for "leg" the Hun condemns as both
vulgar and nmblguous.

Hottentot widows cut off a finger
Joint every tlmo they remarry. If tlmt
custom wero adopted In this country,
Newport would soon be known as tho
homo of tho club-hande- d women.

It appears tlmt the original "Dend-woo- d

Dick," thu dlmo novel hero, u

a peddler of guiu In his old age.
Tho Inducements fur becoming n hero
get smaller and smaller every year.

Tho United Mates Is going to build
tho lilggont buttle ship In the world as
a move Inward universal pence, on tho
theory Hint nuy nation which gets n

gliiupHO of the big ship will bo ttonrod
too bud to stnrt anything.

"If there was money to bo given
out," suld one of the railroad oIIIcIiiIh
who hud been cuuglit In tho graft net,
"1 was there to tuko It." This seems
to bo the great trouble at the present
lime, Apparently there Is ulwaya botue-bod- y

uil hand to take It.

EugllHh-itpeaklii- peoplo are reluctant
to Interfere with political liberty, but
It become a herloiw question how far
they are bound to oxoivUo Mich re-

straint In dealing with tlitwo whoe
uvowed objivt h to dettroy all civilized
toclcty by force, and who regard good
government n worse than bud gov-

ernment by tho very fact of their be-

ing good. If the revolutionary aunreli-1s- t

of liui'opo and America- - ehoosu to
miilio tluunselve.H nu International men-iie- o

they may bo Hiiro tlmt Hooiety will
Jlnd uieaiiH of protecting Itself.

Many practice which ten yenrs ago,
the year ngo, ouo year ago, and even
ilx months ago were In favor, public
opinion having no condemnation for
them, nro now held to bo odious and
even criminal. Till Is pcrhnps tho
most notnblo development of tho day,
namely, tho creation of n higher stand-
ard for tho conduct of American busi-
ness. The revelations of graft lu tho
lusuranco nud railroad companies nro
a shock to national pride nud yet there
Is hardly an American who does not
know that In ouo form or another graft
has entered largely Into the corornto
life as Into tho political life of tho
country. Tho saving clause of the sit-

uation Is that It scorns n passing phase
In our national progress. The optimist
bus reason to rejoice that the national
conscience has been touched and that
nubile opinion I establishing higher
ideals.

It Is a grand thing for tho country
nud Its future that tho American lad
ami young girl, with whom tho na-
tion's futuro will rest, have taken thor-
oughly to tho outdoor llfo and Us
l.enlthglvlng bports. Wo used to bo
considered an energtle but exceedingly
nervous people, living In superheated
rooms In winter, cnreWs of our diet,
with pantry us tho national dish, dys-jepsl- n

us tho national disease an.l
athletic sports almost un-

known among our recreations. How
different everything Is now I took about
you nt tho young men nud women of
tho hour, devoted to golf, tenuis, base-
ball, boating, field, track and water
ports of all kluds, riding, limiting and

what not, and sco tho glow of health
tlint la in tliolr cheeks. Does It not
foretell tho story of tho country's great-c- r

futuro? Can anything go wrong
with n peoplo so physically well Inllt
that moral clearness of vision, high tun-bltlo-

and ability to strlvo and win
must neccHsnrlly go with it?

A minister in nn Ohio town recently
mndo a cnuvass by mail to nscertuln
why so largo a proportion of the men
of his community absented thcmselvcM
trout church. Ho received tho usual
explanations. Tho absentees stuyed
nwny, they suld, becuuso they wero
tired on Sunday and wanted recreation,
becuuso tho sermons wero dull, because
church members tronted them coldly
when they went, and becnuso many
church members wero hypocrites. If
more frequency of repetition wero de-

cisive these explanations of church
would havo to bo accepted

us tho truo ones, for they havo been
offered lnnumerablo times. Tho ques-

tion naturally arises, however, why, if
desire for recreation, dull sermons, and
hypocrites are what keep men away,
they do not also keep women away?
The studies by Havelock, Ellis, Btar-buc-

Prof. Coo, and others of the psy-

chology of religion suggest that the
chief cause of the "eternal feminine" in
the churches may be found in the fun-

damental differences of nature of the
exes. The feminine nature tends to

be passive and susceptible, the mascu-
line to be active and insusceptible. The
different qualities are met with in vary-
ing degrees In different men and wom-

en, but this description of the two sex-

ual temperament Is generally recog-
nized as roughly correct This may ex-

plain why tho churches hare attracted
women more strongly than men. Tho
Sunday services obvl6usly mako their
npponl chiefly to the passive, suscepti-
ble side of tho naturo. This Is always
tnio of tho music. It gorerally has
been no less truo of tho sermon. Tho
vutues which havo been most constant-
ly Inculcated from tho pulpit an es-

sential to tho splrltunl llfo havo been
thoso of meekness, forgiveness, fVth,
prnyorfulncss, etc. Tho moro aggressive
moral and civic virtues seldom havo
been treated as constituents of "spirit-ual'ty.- "

It Is a remarknble fact that
until recently, oven when church

wero formed for charitable and
other purposes requiring active effort,
they usually were composed exclusively
of women. Thero Is marked tendency
among American churches at tho pres-
ent time to lay moro streis on the ac-
tive virtues and afford more opportun-
ity for their exercise. .Ministers are
preaching moro than they over did be
fore on people's duty not only to Ino
leaceably, honestly, and decoutly them-Mitre- s

but to do something to Improve
political and social conditions. "Men's
unions" havo been formed in mnuy
chtirrhcs, and tho number which not
only malntntns missions but auppoits
social settlements is growing. .Many
nro extending and making more prac-
tical their charitable work, and some
nro oven talking of building model ten
cutouts. It will bo Interesting to oh
servo whnt effect, If nny, these chnnges
In sermons and extensions of religious
activity havo upon tho male attendance
nud membership. On tho theory of tho
psychologists they, In tho long run,
should strongly stlmulnto men's Inter-
est In the churches' work, and Judging
by what has taken place In some "In-
stitutional" churches they are adapted
to produco this result.

After the 1'rlnco tinnier.

-- . ..J
"Hood-mornin- Fancy meot'iig you.'
London Sketch.

Fearful of Cumin Trouble.
Tho wives of two musicians met on

tho street ouo day, Ouo was pushing
a haby carriage containing threo babies,
triplets. Tho other, Just over her hon-

eymoon, congratulated her upou such
bliss. Ujou which tho proud mother
attributed It to tho fact that after re-

turning from their honeymoon tho baud
serenaded them, playing "Threo Little
Maids from School." Tho young bride
held up her hands in holy horror and
exolaled; "My goodness! That same
baud serenaded us and played the
sextette from 'Florodoru I'" Pouca
(Okla.) Courier.

The Important Tkliiir.
Lucy (to suitor who has Just been

Interviewing tho head of tho family)
Oh, Henry, what did father say?

Henry (advancing Joyously) Thirty
thousand dollars ITranslated for
Tales from Meggendorfer Matter.

In the Suburb.
"I'll bet you 1 havo the prettiest lawn

this summer In the place."
"I won't take you up, for I know that

Is n bet where you are going straight
to hedge." Baltimore American.

Don't attempt to kiss n woman un-

til you art reasonably sure sue wants
tou to.

r
THE XEW AGE, PORTLAND, OltEGOX?,I IDAHO ADVERTISING:? MISSOULA MONT

?
Thoe. lllytb, Pre Lyman co, Vies l'ret

The Blyth & Fargo Co.
Poratello, Idaho

General Merchandise
htokls AT

Bvnnston, Wyo. Pocntcllo, Idaho

BAMOFNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

KitablUlied 18. Dewey ralac Hotel lild'g.

rilKD O. MOCK, rrcMdent
F. J. CONKOY,

C. It. HICKKY, Caahler
FRANK JENKINHON, Au'tCaihlar

NAMPA, IDAHO

J. A. Murray, Woa. A. Anthti,
President. Cannier

D. W. Stan J rod, I.N. Aathei,
Vice PrtiMsat Aiet.Caihler

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Poeatollo, Iclnho.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

TUTTLE MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers
OOODWIN MININO CANDLES

Judson Powder, Fuse and Caps

AOK.NTS lOIt TUB

CELEBRATED OLYMPIA BEER

Numpti, Id ciho
D. W. Church Karlo C. Whlto C. C. Chllion

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance'

Roontvllo - Idaho

! HELENA MONTANA :
San Francisco Bakery

JOHN WKNDKL, Proprietor

A Full Assortment of Pine Goods
Always on Hand Our Bread Is

on Sale In Neighboring Towns
Ask Your Grocer for Wendd's Bread

Orders by Mall Receive
Prompt Attention

6 M First Street 9 State Street
Phone 3-- F Phone 260--

HELENA, MONT.

aaVV

HIGH LIFE
J aorrtfo

CAPITAL BR tWINOCa M

Cmpitai Brmwlng Co,
HELENA, MONTANA

I I
GREAT FALLS

?

Cloths Man, Woman, Boy In
Modern FiishionabU
Clothing at Popular Prices.

Visit Often the Popular Priced
Store for Men mad Women.

Great Falls, Montana.

E. A. KKICHKI.. Irilitent.
W. f'.BKSOHUSCII. VIro frtilJent.

U. W. UUU.N WALIir, bc. A TrM

THE
AMERICAN BREWING
& MALTING COMPANY

Brewers and Bottlers of extra
quality lager beer. "American
Family" bottled beer a specialty.

Office: 109 Central Avenue.
P, O. Box 80.

Great Fall, MvaUaa.

;- -

II. E. CHANKY, A. A. I10WAHD,
Proprietor. Manager,

Florence Steam Laundry
THE GOOD ONE

KilftMlMicd J6W. Telephone US

Work Done On Short Notice
112-11- 4 West Front St.

MISSOULA, MONTANA

I
Mletaoulu, Montana.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Draught Beer, Fine, 5c.
Bottled Beer, 25c. a Quart.

All trains Stop 15 Minutes.
Opp. N. P. Depot.

Just a Word About Rolls
Utile Holla and bl oi! ill a ti Ilolln and

fancy Ilolli; Holla for breakfast; Holla for
lunch; Kolli for upper all good norliot itolli

row lo ported proportion at tho roUaidotakerr mutt peoplo In Mluoula know about

TEVIS & CRAWSHAW

GROCERS AND BAKERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Fruits, Vegetables

Confectionery, Etc., Etc.

131 Higgins Ave.
r Missoula, Montana

g
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Tha Bfsst Hutfl
Tho Bvat Purnlahlnga
Tho Bstsit Traatmant

MACNIDER
Slath and Wabasha

ST. PAUL, Minn. For Men Only

for Flrit-Clai- i Work on Short Time try tb

Oriental Laundry
TEL. 393.

S204 W. Tonth St.
ST. PAUL,, MINN.

Minnesota Butter & Cheese Co.

Wboleialo Dealon

Butter,
Eggs,
Veal &, fWPoultry a

ST. PAUL MINNESOTA

The Judge Demands the Best"

LA TOCO
Key West Cigar

EL PATERNO
Ten-Ce- Leader

SIGHT DRAFT
King of Five-Ce- nt Cigars

W. S. Conrad
MlnnennoIlM DistributorHt. Rul
TeUphone 227S-J- lUtltlenco Dala SC3-J- 2

John Grove Land t Loan Go.

GENERAL UNO AGENTS

Oreat Northern Railroad Lands
8rn to 115 per acre It tba price, with laren

annual paymenu at cent. Inter it. The
land ol'a I Hard Wheat In thafamouiRad
KUer Valley ot Mlnneeota.

main orncE
113 E. Thlri Strut, St. Paul. Mlm.

Branch Oltlcet; Crookiun, Ada, Stephsn,
Warren, Ilallock, Illun.

Works Biscuit Company
4UM4U:an4 St. Paul.

Manufacturer el Flaa Cracker mad
CeMldae. Ued aa All Dials Cars aad

aMeto.

nV ItAII. AND WATER.

SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

fHROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

Castle Gate, Canon of the Grand
Block Canon, Murshall and Ten-
nessee Passes, and the World-famo-

ROYAL GORGE.

For illustrated nml deperlptlvc pamph-
lets write to

W. C. McBRIDE, Ocncrnl Agent
124 Third Street

PORTLAND, ORt-ao-

REGULATOR
LINE

rOHTLATO AlTD THE DAUES

ROUTE

All War Laaitati.
STEAMERS

"BAH.KY OATZEIIT" "DAM.K8 CITT"
"REOULATOR" "MKTLAKO"

Connectlnf at Lyle, Waih., with
Columbia Rirer & Northern Railway Co

FOR
Wahklaciii. paljr, Canterrllle, Ooldendala aid

all Klickitat Valley polntt.
Steamer learee Portland dally (except Bun-da-

7 a. m., connecting vrlth C. It. It N. tratnl
at Lyle 6:15 p. m. lor Uoldendale. Train ar-rlr-ei

Qaldendalr, 7:Si p. m. Steamer arrive
The Dallei 6:30 p.m.

Htramer learei The Dallri dally (except Sun-
day) 7:00 a.m.

0. R. AN. tralnilearltur Goldemtale 6:19 a.
m. connect with thli ilearaer for i'orttand,

Portland 6 p. in.
Kxcellcnt mealu torrca on all iteatnere. Fine

acrnminiHlatloiiit (or team and wuroih.
For detailed Information of riittrt, lierth

connvutloni, etc.. write or call on
ucareit avcilt. II, C. Campbell,

den. olllte. Portland, Or. Manager.

A
In) sirali Passenger Ms n

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
nrrwKix

Portland, lstoria Seaside

Leave i union naroT Arrlree.

For JUyceri Hal..
Dally irr, ui tikanle Dally.

:00 a.m. Uritport.OIKlon, 11:10 a. m.
Aiioria, arrU'
ton, Flavel, dear
hart Park and be a

Ide.
Adorla A Beaihore

bxpreii Dally,
7:00 p.m. Atorla Kxpreu 9:40 p. m.

Dally.
C. A. hTHWAUT, J. C. MAYO,

Coiutu'l Agt.. SW Alder St 0. F. it P. A.
Telephone .Main OOd.

W
On Your Trip

TRY

St

r It A It. AND WATER

Ask the Agent for

I C K B T
VIA

aaaal L bB

THE COMPORTABLE WAY

To Spokane,
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Chicago,

St. Louis and All Points Cast and South

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
The ORIENTAL LIMITED The FAST MAO.

VU SottU or Spokn

Splendid Service Up-to-da- to Equipment
Courteous Ktnployea

Daylight trip across tho Gaacado and
Itocky Mountains.

For Tickets, rates, folders and full Infor-
mation call on or address

H. DICKSON, C. P. T. A.
122 Third Street, PORTLAND

S. a. YERKES, A. a. P. A..
SEATTLE. WASH.

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaf

A Pleasant Way to Travel!

The above la tho usual verdict of tho
traveler using tho Missouri I'ocflc Hall-
way between tho Pacific Coast and tho
Kust, and we bcllevo that tho servlco
and accommodations given merit this
statement. From Denver, Colorado-Spring- s

and Pueblo thero nro twc
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. LouIb, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standurd electric lighted niccping
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. Tho samo excellent servlco

from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Littlo Hock and,
Hot Springs. If you are going Hast or
South wrlto for rates and full Informa
tion.

W. C. MeJJKIDK, Gen. Agt.,
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

m
to the East

THE

fa
NORTH COAST LIMITED

PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
(KLKtTltlO I.IOIITS)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

DINING CAR-D- AY AND NIGHT
(ELECTRIC LIUHTb)

OBSERVATION CAR
(ELECTRIC L1UHTS)

ELECTRIC FANS

BARBER SHOP

BATH

UBRARY
NUMEROUS OTHER COMFORTS

THREE

Daily Transcontinental Trains
TO THE EAST

The Ticket Office at Portland U at 255 Morrison St,
Corner Third

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON
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